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Objectives: carotid angzography zs associated wzth a 2% rtsk of stroke and, since the advent of colour-duplex ultrasound, 
zts role in the assessment of patwnts with carotid disease has been the subject of debate. The azm of this study zoas to 
evaluate a pohcy of adopting routine duplex supplemented byselective angzography on operatzve outcome over a 5-year 
pemod. 
Methods: a prospect:re audit of the results of carotid endarterectomy without routine angmgraphy from January 1992 
to December 1996. Angiography was performed only if the ultrasonography was concerned about the distal or proximal 
extent of &sease or to assess uboccluszon. 
Results: during the study perzod, 494 carotid endarterectomws ere performed but only 35 patwnts under:vent carottd 
ang~ography. The indicattons for angwgraphy were subocclusion/string si n zn 22 patwnts, to assess the limits of proxtmal 
or &stal disease m 12 and abnormal anatomy in one During the 5-year study perlod the overall perioperatwe death and/ 
or stroke rate was 4.2%. By 1997, the perzoperattve stroke rate had fallen to 1.3% In no case zn this sertes was the 
operatzon abandoned ue to unexpected findings. 
Conclusion: although concerns exzst about the precise duplex crzterla for diagnosing a severe stenosis, thzs study has 
shown that a pohcy of selectzve angiography does not compromzse patzent safety or operabihty and avozds the unnecessary 
mortahty, morbzd#y and costs assoctated with routine angiography. 
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Introduction than angiographyJ 1 However, there remains concern 
amongst surgeons about the exclumon of carotid in- 
Carodid endarterectomy (CEA) has been shown to flow, syphon and intracranial disease, plus the accurate 
reduce the risk of stroke in patients with significant differentiation between subocclusion and occlusion. 12 
carotid occlusive disease. 1"2 Carohd anglography has The aim of this study was therefore to assess whether 
previously been the "gold standard" for the iden- our policy of selective angiography had a deleterious 
tification of symptomatic patients with significant sten- effect upon the operative outcome following CEA, 
oses but carries a 2-4% risk of procedural stroke) '4 with particular egard to unexpected findings which 
However, since the advent of colour duplex ultrasound influence the performance of the operation. 
there has been much debate about the continued role 
of routine preoperative angiography which only pro- 
vides the anatomical data, while duplex is safer and Methods 
provides additional haemodynamic dataP -7 
Duplex ultrasound has been shown to have a sensi- Between January 1992 and December 1996, 494 CEAs 
tivity, specificity and accuracy of about 90% when were performed in the vascular unit at the Leicester 
compared to angiography in the identification and Royal Infirmary. From the outset, a policy of per- 
quantification of significant stenoses, s-l° though this is forming carotid angiography in selected cases only 
dependent upon the experience of the operator. In 
addition ultrasound is more accessible, non-invasive was introduced and a prospective audit maintained 
to assess the results of endarterectomy following the 
and gives more information on plaque morphology introduction of this policy. All patients underwent 
a colour-duplex ultrasound scan, performed by an 
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was based on a combination of B mode imaging and For patients with suspected subocclusion, angio- 
a peak systolic velocity of >200cm/s + end diastohc graphy was performed to see whether there was an 
velocity >110cm/s. If the ultrasonographer was con- under-filled istal ICA or a narrow hypoplastic han- 
cerned about proximal or distal disease, subocclusion nel extending to the skull base (string sign). Of the 22 
of the ICA or abnormal vascular anatomy a carotid patients in this group (including those with a com- 
angiogram was performed by one of two consultant bination of subocclusion and distal disease), nine were 
vascular adiologists (digital subtraction arteriography found to be occluded on angiography and received no 
with two or three projections of the symptomatic side), further treatment. Of the remaining 13, four underwent 
Suspicion of proximal common carotid artery disease CEA. Three were uncomplicated, whilst one patient 
was raised by observation of a damped inflow signal, had a postoperative stroke and died. This particular 
whilst a high resistance reverberant signal suggested patient had a subocclusion plus tandem syphon dis- 
a high-syphon stenosis. In addition, the technicians ease detected on angiography and died of a post- 
were specifically requested to achieve satisfactory ira- operative carotid thrombosis. The remaining nine 
ages of the native artery above and below the plaque, patients with a long "string sign" who have not 
All CEAs were performed under general anaesthesia undergone endarterectomy remain under review. 
by a consultant vascular surgeon or senior vascular These patients were managed conservatively following 
trainee using systemic heparinisation, routine patching consideration of the risks and benefits of surgery in 
and shunting, intraoperative transcranial Doppler each individual case. All had extensive ICA disease 
(TCD) monitoring and completion angioscopy, where and were deemed to a be a high operative risk. All 
technically possible. From October 1995, postoperative have been asymptomatic since investigation and none 
TCD monitoring was introduced to detect those have undergone further angiography. 
patients with ongoing particulate mbolisation sug- Angiography was also performed in 12 patients to 
gestive of imminent postoperative thrombosis, who assess the extent of proximal inflow or distal outflow 
then received adjuvant dextran therapy, disease. Eight patients proceeded to uncomplicated 
Demographic data, vascular risk factors, Duplex endarterectomy following angiography, whilst four 
scan results plus specific indications for angiography, patients either refused surgery (n =2) or died pre- 
operative findings and perioperative complications operatively (n = 2). A further patient underwent angio- 
were recorded on to a computerised audit database, graphy to assess abnormal vascular anatomy detected 
The perioperative period is defined as within 30 days on ultrasound and subsequently underwent CEA. No 
of operation, deaths occurred following angiography, nor were there 
any angiographic strokes in the 35 patients. In sum- 
mary, 494 patients underwent CEA during the study 
Resu l ts  period, but only 13 (2.6%) of these underwent formal 
carotid angiography. 
Between January 1992 and December 1996, 494 CEAs During this period the total death and disabling 
were performed. During the same period, 35 carotid stroke rate following CEA was 3% (15/494). For all 
angiograms were performed in the patients under neurological complications this increased to 4.4%. The 
consideration for CEA. The clinical presentations of causes of these complications are shown in Table 3 
patients required angiography are shown in Table 1. and none of these could be attributed to our policy of 
There was no difference in the age, sex ratio or vascular selective angiography. 
risk factors between the group who underwent angio- In particular, none of the postoperative carotid 
graphy compared to those with duplex alone. The thromboses were found to have undiagnosed istal 
indications for angiography are shown in Table 2. disease at re-exploration, which might have caused a 
Table 1. Presenting complaint of those patients who underwent Table 2. Indication for angiography. 
angiography. 
In&cation for angiography Number of patmnts 
Chrucal presentation Number of patmnts (n = 35) 
(n=35) 
Suboccluslon alone 18 
Transient lschaemlc attack 13 Suboccluslon a d distal disease 4 
Stroke 11 Distal dmease 7 
Amaurosls fugax 6 Proximal dmease 3 
Central retmal artery occlusion 2 Distal and proxwnal disease 2 
Combination 3 Abnormal anatomy 1 
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Table 3. Causes of perioperative death and neurological complications following CEA 
during the period 1992-1996. 
Cause Death Ehsabhng stroke Nomdmabhng stroke 
(n = 9/494) (n = 6/494) (n = 7/494) 
[CA thrombosm 2 3 3 
ECA thromboms 0 0 1 
Patch rupture 3 0 0 
Jntracerebral haemorrhage 3 0 0 
Hyperperfuslon 0 0 1 
Post MI embolus 0 0 1 
Mulb-organ failure 1 0 0 
Unknown 0 3 1 
secondary thrombosis. One patient known to have have shown duplex to be as reliable as anglo- 
tandem disease from angiography did suffer a fatal graphy TM and duplex is now recognised as a cheaper, 
postoperative carotid thrombosis. Since the intro- more accessible, non-invasive and reproducible al- 
duction of a full quality control assessment, including ternative to angiography, although we accept that 
intraoperatlve TCD monitoring, completion an- the principal limitation remains operator experience. 
gioscopy and postoperative TCD monitoring with se- Furthermore, it may be argued that duplex is superior 
lective dextran infusion for those with ongoing to angiography in that it provides haemodynamic data 
embolisation, the complication rate has dropped sig- to assess flow dmturbance, plus the potential for plaque 
mficantly. During 1996 a total of 151 CEAs were per- characterisation which may have a future role in se- 
formed, with only five angiograms being performed lecting those patients likely to gain the most benefit 
in these patients. One patient died postoperatively from endarterectomy. 9'~5 
following an intracerebral haemorrhage whilst a fur- Confusion has existed with regard to the optimum 
ther patient suffered a non-disabling stroke following criteria for diagnosing a >70% stenosis. The NASCET/ 
a postoperative MI. The rate of death/disabling stroke ECST trials employed different anglographic tech- 
and all neurological complications for 1996 had there- niques for measuring stenoses, with the NASCET cri- 
fore reduced to 0.7% and 1.4% respectively, despite teria tending to overestimate he degree of narrowing 
no change in our protocol for selective angiography, compared to the ECST methodJ ° Most of the validity 
Most importantly, throughout the study period, at methods of comparing duplex with angiography have 
no time was a procedure abandoned due to unforeseen used the NASCET method and we have adopted our 
extent of disease or abnormal vascular anatomy, own criteria so as to minlmise the risk of undertaking 
CEA on patmnts with a <70% stenosis. If anything, 
therefore, we may not be operating on all patients 
Discuss ion  referred to us with a 70-75% stenosis using the ECST 
angiographic criteria. Although efforts have been 
Whilst efforts have been made to reduce the peri- made to overcome this confusion, duplex now pro- 
operative mortality and morbidity associated with vides the most accurate measurement of stenosis com- 
CEA, such as the use of intraoperative transcranial pared with the endarterectomy specimenJ 6'~7 A 
Doppler monitoring, ~3 so concerns have been raised number of studies have validated duplex imaging 
about he complications associated with carotid angio- against angiography, with sensitivities and specificities 
graphy. Following the NASCET/ECST trials, angio- of 90-95%. Our criteria used for diagnosing >70% 
graphy remained the "gold standard" for the stenosis in this study (PSC>200cm/s, EDV>110cm/s) 
evaluation of carotid stenosis. However, several have been validated with an accuracy of 93-94%. 6"7 
centres now report perioperative death/stroke rates Occasionally, plaque calcification shadowing the ar- 
following CEA of around 2% and it has been suggested tery can prevent he accurate assessment of stenoses. 
that angiography, with a complication rate of 2-4%, However, using different imaging planes and looking 
adds an otherwise avoidable risk. Ultrasound was for disturbed haemodynamic flow characteristics in the 
previously relatively inaccurate for assessing a carotid distal vessel, this rarely causes a significant problem. 
stenosis, but improvements in duplex imaging have Despite recent studms which have questioned the 
fuelled the debate about the role of routine pre- importance of assessing proximal and distal disease 
operative angiography. A number of recent studies in detail, ~8'19 there remains concern amongst surgeons 
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about the accurate detection of proximal common It does not confer an increased perioperative risk 
carotid artery disease, distal ICA and syphon disease, upon the patient provided adequate quahty control 
plus the differentiation ofsubocclusion from occlusion, measures are utilised and surgeons can feel reassured 
There is thus a conception that reliance upon duplex that they will not encounter unexpected findings. 
alone may render the procedure technically more dif- However, for those centres with inexperienced vas- 
ficult because of unexpected findings, cular technologists, routine angiography should be 
In 1992, a pilot study was performed in this unit to performed until reliable correlation has been achieved 
assess the effect of a policy of anglography in selected using duplex. 
cases only, specifically the presence of proximal or 
distal disease or where a subocclusion was suspected. 2° References 
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